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Abstract - Tourism and the development thereof are essential in improving the economic sustainability of local areas. This 
is especially applicable to Southern Africa – which has large open spaces and numerous rural communities. As there is a 
persisting need for the development of rural areas, the main aim of this investigation is to propose common denominators for 
successful route tourism development in the study areas. The lessons learned can be valuable for similar challenges in other 
areas. It is proposed that for successful route tourism development, the study emphasised that buy-in and support should be 
coerced from the public and private sectors, respectively. There is little cooperation between stakeholders, which hinders the 
developmental opportunities of the two regions. Furthermore, should a Destination Marketing Organisation (DMO) be 
established for both areas to market and develop tourism activities. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Tourism is one of the world’s largest industries 
(Khosla, 2010:220). The United Nations World 
Tourism Organisation (UNWTO), argues that tourism 
is a key sectorial driver for socio-economic progress. 
It is one of the world’s leading employment creators 
equalling and or surpassing oil exports,  food products 
or automobiles. It is estimated that close to one 
billion tourists travelled internationally during the 
first nine months of 2016, an increase of 4% during 
the same period in 2015 (UNWTO, 2016a: Online). 
 
In developing countries such as South Africa, the 
tourism industry is one of the fastest growing 
industries (Lopez-Guzman, Orgaz-Agüera, Martín & 
Ribeiro, 2016:9; Rogerson& Kotze, 2011:13523). 
Route tourism link together a group of tourism 
activities and attractions under a unified theme to 
promote local tourism by encouraging visitors to 
travel from one location to the next.  It is also a viable 
way of bringing tourists to areas they might not 
normally visit (Rogerson, 2007:50). The aim of this 
paper is to reflect on common dominators for 
successful route tourism development. This will be 
based on two route tourism studies conducted in the 
Southern African context – one conducted on the 
Maloti Drakensberg Tourism Route in South Africa 
and the other the Four Deserts Tourism Route in 
southern Namibia. 
 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Size and scope of tourism to South Africa and 
Namibia 
In 2014 to 2015, the South African tourism sector 
ensured direct employment of over 1.4 million 
people. In South Africa, tourism’s contribution to 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was R323 billion in 
the 2014 to 2015 review periods (Department of 

Tourism, Annual Report, 2015:6). Tourism thus 
contributes significantly to job creation by 
stimulating the economy. Tourism in Namibia 
contributes 7.2 million to the country’s GDP and is 
ranked the 3rd largest sector after mining and 
agriculture, with a total of 1 519 618 foreign arrivals 
recorded for 2015 (Namibia Tourist Board (NTB) 
2016:1). Despite the growth in tourism, the African 
continent has not explored all its tourism-related 
opportunities.  
 
Route tourism 
The terminology used to describe route tourism varies 
in different parts of the world, with the use of words 
such as ‘themed routes’ and/or ‘trails’. A themed 
route is a route where everything (accommodation, 
catering services and shopping) is built around a 
certain theme (e.g. wine, food, arts and crafts). A 
‘route’ is usually communicated to an individual by 
means of a printed map, which can be displayed on a 
board and/or website (Clark, 2005:92; Rogerson, 
2007:54). Route tourism refers broadly to a 
designated route that links a variety of small towns 
and attractions. Route tourism is a good development 
opportunity for less mature areas with high cultural 
resources to attract special-interest tourists. Special-
interest tourists often not only stay longer, but also 
spend more money to pursue their particular interest 
(Meyer, 2004:5). The ‘route tourism’ concept is seen 
as an effective method of tourism distribution 
(Lourens, 2007:7). It is thus not surprising that route 
tourism has emerged as a significant element for the 
promotion of tourism, especially in small towns and 
rural areas (Rogerson, 2007:49).  
 
Route tourism can include a pro-poor element, 
namely an explicit agenda to include and promote 
business operations of the poor. Where small tourism 
operations are looking to expand their business, it is 
advisable that they be incorporated as part of a route 
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(Meyer, 2004:2). The length, scale, theme, and 
visitors attracted in terms of both characteristics and 
numbers vary considerably from route to route. Many 
themed routes are more focused on the domestic 
market as opposed to the international market. 
Routes, thus, have a variety of functions and attract 
different customers with a range of needs (Meyer, 
2004:5). In general, routes are developed by both the 
public and the private sector. A route is developed to 
ensure an increase in the attractiveness of an area and 
the attractiveness of the tourism product, with the aim 
to generate income from tourism (Meyer, 2004:11). 
 
The study area 
Southern Africa, with its rich history and scenic 
beauty, has plenty to offer with regard to travel and 
tourism. In South Africa, the popularity of route 
tourism has increased over the past few years and 
several route tourism initiatives currently exist. Some 
of the major routes include the Midlands Meander 
and the Garden Route (South African Tourism, 2017: 
Online). With an increased emphasis on route tourism 
it is imperative that product owners familiarise 
themselves with the aspects that constitute effective 
route tourism. The Free State province is located in 
central South Africa. Although it has spectacular 
natural beauty and many scenic spots to visit, it is not 
a major tourist destination. Route tourism 
development can particularly benefit the Free State 
province that experience extremely high levels of 
unemployment (Free State Province).  
 
The Maloti Drakensberg route the longest tourism 
route in South Africa and spans the mountainous 
border between South Africa and the Kingdom of 
Lesotho that rub shoulders with some of the most 
scenic parts of the Eastern Free State, the Eastern 
Cape and the KwaZulu-Natal Drakensberg. The route 
is managed by the Maloti Drakensberg Route Forum 
(MDRF) that oversees the marketing and 
management of the route (Free State Province). 
Namibia has a total land area of 825,615 square 
kilometres and a population of 2 113077 million. It 
shares borders in the south with South Africa, Angola 
and Zambia in the north, Botswana in the east and the 
Atlantic Ocean in the west The southern part of 
Namibia is a semi-desert region with lower rainfall 
compared to the northern region. Unlike the north, 
where the summers are hot and humid and the winters 
have mild temperatures, the south have very hot 
summers and very cold winters (Namibia Republic, 
Ministry of Environment and Tourism (MET). 
Statistical report, 2011) 
Although the south of Namibia has a demarcated 
route, the Four Deserts Tourism Route, the route is 
not managed and marketed as such. The Four Deserts 
Tourism Route covers the entire southern section of 
Namibia, from the Orange River to the Tropic of 
Capricorn, linking a number of privately owned 
accommodation enterprises, information centres, 

activity, tour and safari operators (Open Africa, 
2016).  
 
III. METHODOLOGY  
 
The research approach on the Namibian case study 
was quantitative and the research design involved 
survey research as all the product owners and LED 
officers on the Four Deserts Tourism Route in 
Namibia was included in the data gathering process 
(Malhotra, 2010:171). The study on the Maloti 
Drakensberg Tourism Route (MDR) in South Africa 
was mainly qualitative and a structured questionnaire 
was administered to all the product owners on the 
Free State section of the MDR (27) and 51 tourists. 
 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
South Africa and Namibia are third world countries 
and job creation is a big part of its goals to be 
achieved in the near future.  In South Africa, more 
research is needed on the changing nature of the 
market for tourism, on visitor needs and motivations, 
and especially on route tourism. It is important for 
associations in charge of tourism routes to create 
historical, economic and cultural linkages between 
individual cities, smaller towns, tourist-historical 
cities and regions to ensure growth. To conclude on 
best practices in route tourism, it is clear that the 
marketing and management of a tourism route are key 
aspects that will, in return, lead to the success of the 
route. 
 
The results from the South African case study 
indicated that Tourists were generally satisfied with 
the information services on the route (for example 
information offices) but feel that signage on the route 
can be improved. The quality of the road 
infrastructure was indicated as problematic and could 
be seen as a deterrent for future visitation of the 
route. The cleanliness of the facilities (toilets, 
restrooms, rest stops, other public facilities, 
restaurants, dining areas and filling stations) were 
satisfactory. The tourists found the friendliness of 
staff at attractions and accommodation establishments 
along the MDR to be excellent.  A serious concern 
was raised on the lack of knowledge amongst staff at 
attractions about the attractions and activities in the 
vicinity. However, at accommodation establishments 
(37%) of the tourists found the knowledge of the staff 
to be excellent. The professionalism of staff at 
attractions was indicated as being satisfactory whilst 
47% of the tourists indicated that the professionalism 
of staff at accommodation establishments were 
excellent. The general service levels as indicated by 
the tourists were satisfactory at both attractions and 
accommodation establishments along the MDR.  An 
alarming finding is that most of the product owners 
(56%) indicated that they had no interaction with the 
MDR in the past two years. Only 37% of product 
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owners had some interaction with the MDR in the last 
two years. Only 52% of the product owners indicated 
that they were aware of the marketing strategy of the 
MDR. They also indicated poor communication on 
the part of the MDR. This consistent poor 
communication affected all the other interactions the 
MDR had with product owners, as well as the 
managerial assistance expected from the forum. On 
the Namibian case study more than half of the 
respondents indicated that the safety on the roads 
were satisfactory, whilst 71% rated the facilities 
along the route as poor. Facilities would include rest 
areas, scenic lookouts and rest stops. The majority of 
respondents rated the facilities as poor.  The majority 
of respondents also indicated that there is not 
sufficient visitor information centres in the area. 
However, many of the accommodation 
establishments have their own information centres on 
the premises, but these are not always updated with 
the latest information in the area. At present the 
region has five stand-alone information centres, and 
the information provided is also not up to date.  The 
majority of the feedback received also shows that the 
communication network between product owners and 
the local economic development offices in the areas 
are very poor. As stated by Meyer, 2004:21, 
travelling along the route is an important aspect of 
route tourism; therefore, provision must be made for 
more pleasurable travel and opportunities for scenic 
detours and stops en route.  It further states that the 
basic infrastructure should provide for travellers 
comfort in terms of refuelling, refreshments, and 
toilets facilities (Meyer, 2004:22).  The following 
ccommon denominators for successful route tourism 
were thus identified: 
 
1. A management team must be appointed to 

manage and market the two identified routes.  
2. Use the Tourism Routes to market and develop 

LED in the identified areas. Shorter sub routes 
can also be better developed and promoted as 
attractions  

3. Clear and proper signage and rest stops, and 
look out points must be provided along the 
routes.  

4. The safety of tourist travelling the routes must 
be secured, by regular road maintenance and 
patrolling of remote areas with safety officers in 
the area.    

5. LED needs to be promoted by involving the 
local community in business opportunities and 
promote their culture  

6. Local tourist guides should be better trained and 
their knowledge should be continuously 
updated.  

7. Areas such as national parks, public toilets and 
rest areas should be better maintained and kept 
cleaned on a regular basis.   

8. Networks with public and private businesses in 
the area must be created, to establish better co-
operation between stakeholders on a continuous 
basis.  

9. Because the tourism routes can aid local 
development in the area, local communities 
must be assisted by the government to develop 
themselves with self-sustaining projects that 
will develop their local cultures and traditions.  
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